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BRAVEST WOMAN IN AMERICAnidge. All public so-ioo-l son. She has "tended tht-- FAIRMONT NEWS LETTER. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Stephen Mclntyre, R. C. Lawrcocel

eachers and children living in
he township and adjoining Deprecates Any Talk of Reward light for fifty years. Her hair

is but slightly tinged with gray.
Methodist Sarday School to Sap- - j

ing Her for Her Many Rescues.
Newport Dispatch to Nw York W orld. She is of medium height, welltownships who caa pas the

enteraaee examination ere erv formed, but inclined to be frail.
She cleans, oils, and runs the

port a Child at Orphanage at
Raleigh -Young People off toj
School Agala Personal Men-
tion.

e...rrtf;ondrnce ft The RjbfsotUn.
Dr. Brown and son, HkI, spent

James D. rroctor.
IclBtjn, Lifniics Sl Proctor,

Attorney! and Connselon at Law.
LUMBERTON. : ' : : N. C

Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Protnp attention given to all bnsiaeaa

titled to Jree instruction ,)n
these schools. , An additional

auDcaun ,w n'Y school.
Progress Made lu Public Educa-llo- a

1b the County From 1W0 K
1807.

Prof. J. R. Poole, eounb
uperintendent of public in-

struction, contributed the fl-

owing to the Christmas number
if The Scottish Chief in Tegar
to the work that has been dom

in the public schools of Root-so- n

county in the last sevei

appropriation from the count)

Happy New Year.
Wo atrain retain this space for anoth-
er year, and will lot the readers know
from time to time what we have to of-f-nr

in Watch and Jewelry Bargains.We . have had a good trade for the
3 ear just closing for which please ac-
cept our most sincere thanks. : : :

j:v wish you, one and all, : : : :
" "i HIPPY m PROSPEROUS HRI YEAR,

and an equal amount from the

Away out' on the end oi
Newport's rocky cl.ffs, where
reat waves break incessant!

against the rocks, a World mai
tday found and talked with
Ida Lewis, the aged keeper ol
t ie Lime Rock Light, who has
b;en singled out by theSociet)
of the American Cross

as the bravest woman ii

State is apportioned to these
school. This enables us to
employ teachers for high schoel

ork independent from tht

light that warns mariners off this
dangerous ledge, ad never
have mariners found it dimmed.

. Politicians often tried to get
her job as keeper of the light
until Congress finally passed an
act appointing her keeper for
life.

Although seventy years o;
ge, her cheeks are tinged-wit-

color and her eves areas bright
and as alert as those of a younp
girl.

even grades tauglu in other

last Friday ond Saturday in Wil-

mington-Mr.

Ernest Jones visited Chac-bour- n

last Friday.
Messrs. Clayton Brice and

Oarl McLean spent Christmas at
'r. Brice's old home at Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Kcight Csh
veil spent Saturday and Sunday
t Rowland, guests of Giles Rou-so- n,

E-q- .

Mioses Mattie snd Nomi I -

LEON T. COOK,
ATTOB.NBY AT I,AW,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
Office in First National Bank Building."t. a. McNeill,"

Attorney at Law.
LUMBERTON, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts. Boat- -

uess attended to promptly.

WADE WISH ART,
Attorney at Law,

rAmtrica. and so entitled to

years:
WhMe the public schools an

not what e would have them,
yet at the same time we fee
greatly encouraged when w

schools. I am glad to stfi'e
that all the schools now in Rot.t- - wear its cross.

After clambering up thson count)', with the excftiors.
STORE. IBOYLIN'S JEWELRY ! our colleges and the Koith rocky trail, the visitor knockednolo the progress that has

Carolina Military School -- t at t ie door. It was opened bN. CLU.HBERTON,
Red Springs.are public schoo's

"een made within the last six
.p seven years.

Is 1900 the general school
a origiii-iace- u little woman.

BRIGHTER FINANCIAL SKIES.We learn from history that i o iicr hands covered with dough.
LUMBERTON, N. G.

Prvwpt attention gives to all business.
Office over Bank of Lumberton. 8- -icountry or section of count iy her apmn whitened with flour.fund was $20,057, an onh Clouds Hanging Over the Moot)

nan, of Luinbertnn, spjnt patt
f last week wit a ttieir uucleit,

Messrs. A C and P. B. Thompson--

Miss

Patker, of Albemarle,
ard friend, Mr. Ludor, ot Bcard- -

has-reache- d a high eitizenship515.325 or this amount wa Market are Now Rolling Away.but w.th a happy, kindl
smile.jntil it hs educated tht mass New To.k Herald.paid for teachers' salary, snf 7'J" j THE A

f
J JACOBI I forty Years Ago 'I had received a letter from There was a notable brightenaH'other schoel purposes. A es.

D. P. SHAW,
Attorney at Law, I

LUMBERTON, - - N. C
All business entrusted to him promptlyattended to.

Office in Shaw Building.

Tnan, were guests over Sundaying of the financial skies yesterthat time - there were i,7( some society, telling me thatWe have not forgotten the
fact that "just as the teache?Yur Fathers Wert Using the f Id Reliable day, and there is every indica-- 1white children enrolled in tb I was brave, or something of

public sch ols, and the length is, so is the school. In order
to secure better teachers and

that kind," she said, "but 1

gets many letters f rom al

tion that the new year will open
with a complete restoration of
normal monetary conditions.

of term was 11.08 weeks. The A. MoLean. A.W. MoLrsa.
J. S. HeOermiok.better work we have been trvvalue of schoel property for al

STANDARD FOB QUALITT JACOBI AXE!
They Pleased Them Then and Will Please You Now.

For Sale by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY,
Wllmlastoa, N. C.

of O- - I. Ployd.
Miss Gainey, of Hope Mills,

visited Miss Ethel Cole last
weer.

Beginning with January of the
new year the Methodist Sunday
school will support a child at the
Orphanage at Raleigh.

Master Wade Ashley, of Mi .

The announcement that the
kinds of people that I did not
pay any attention to it. So
they say I'm brave" and sht

tne races was 1.3. io. we air
sot have anv rural libraries o

Hamilton Bank would pass from
the hands of the receiver and re-

open its doors had a good effect

ing to pay ths teacher accord

ing to his work. In 1900 th.

Salary of the teaeher was froiv
25 to $40 per month- - We arr

paying the first grade teacher

any schools where the fund laughed a meiry, musital
laugh.were upp!mfMed by specia upon the public sentiment, sug

IcLEO, IcLAI Sl XcCO&UCI,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBERTON. . N C

Jffioet oa Snd floor of Bank'of Lam
berton Building, Rooms 1, 1, ,4?rwnpt attention given to all business

OHAS. B. SKIPPER,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, - - - K. C

t nation." bane, is visiting his relatives andWhen asked to tell of her gesting that with the return of
easy money other institutionsVs have now a school fu3 rescues she said;sow from fio to $100 pr
that could not stand the recentof $50,178. Of this amount "All I can say is that I have

frienes in and around town. We
are glad to see him such a manly,
fine-lookin- g fellow.

Mr. Robt L- - Griffin has moved
into town and will occupy one of

strain may be enabled to borrow112.132 is raised by special tax made eighteen from before the
month. Besides this we h

a County Teachers Associatii.
which meets several time dur-

ing the tehee 1 year. At thesc

Statement of the Condition of

The Bank of Lumberton,
At the Close of Business, Friday, December 13th, 1907.

RESOURCE3:
Loam and Discounts, $132,769.05
Furniture and Fixture, 3,383.27
Real Estate, 510.00

"Expense, lfr-0-

CASH AND DUE FROM BAHKS, 109,147.50

upon their collaterals and reLast year there were enrolled war to 1896. But I don't care
sume business- - . all business entrusted to him will re.in the white schools of the anything for records. If I saw ceire prompt and careful attention.It is gratifying to note that,meatings we always have a goodcountry 4,726 children. Th you out there" and she point Office in First National Sank Bnildiasalthough tbe period of sixty days sst Post Office.average lrngth of the school ed out into the raging surfattendance, never below fifty

Bv attending the eetina"

the Brown cottages on llorro
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs- - P. 8. Thompson
have retuned from a pleasant
vi it to relatives at Jonesboro.

Our young people w.'i all go

term was 19.15 weeks. Ssiooi "and your boat had capsized, 1

much enthusiasm is aroused,

required by saving banks from
depositors who wished to with-
draw their funds has expired,
the depositors in this and other

property for all the races has would go to your reseue.
increased from $13,128 (as stat

E. M. BRITT,
Attoraey at Law,

LUMBEKTON, N. 0.
Office npste'ra ia Argus Building.

All business promptly transacted.

new ideas created, and a desire
awakened to become bettei

"I was asked to take a medal
last year, but I refused it. Ied above) to SSfcbO. cities are not calling for ttieir

teachers. We also have an
back to their schools this week
and will be much missed by
their comrades. The young folks

Realizing the uct that to get pulled a woman out of the

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock, .
Undivided Profits,

Accrued Interest due Depositors,
DEP08ITS,

1

$245,973

$50,000.00
8,918.30
8,000.00

120.74
178,934.83

$245973.96

association for each race.the best results frtifca schoo water orr nere. iter name wae
generally have bad a pleasant

E. J. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,
Lumberton, N. C

At a meeting of the colored
teachers a few. o'aj s ago forty

Miss Walker. She was dress-
ed so handsomely that I was holiday season.

Fairmont N. C, Dec, 31, 1907.leathers were present'and vtr Office over Pope's Drug Svery sorry for her. Her friend
two hundred committeemen. STOCK REMEDWhat the Blind Are Eolng.

From the New York World.

work the child must be made
comfortabl and the school
made attractive, we have bu il-

ia the last, few years, fifteen
nice school buildings, co&tint
from $500 to $4000. A great
many other buildings have beer,
remodeled. About thirty have

r

money. With the general res-
toration of confidenceout-of-tow- n

banking institutions have ceased
to pile up needless reserves and
the drain in the interior is now
slight.

As a result of this most of the
five millions gold which arr rived
from Europe during the week re-

mains at this centre, and the
statement of the clearing house
banks to-d- ay should show a fur-
ther important increase in re-

serves. Chicago banks have

come and told me. a lot of nice

things, .and that I must have a

Carnegie inedal. I told them
Every bottle of Dr. Edmund's, r

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT:
Deeember 13th, 1904, Deposits, ' f108.126.94
December 13th, 1905, 143,958 99"

December 13th, 1907, " 178,934.83
Cash In all Amounts called for has been Furnished to onr De

posltors at ALL, TIMES.

and Lung Fever Cure is Guarant.
The Croatan indians are be-

coming more interested in edu-

cation than ever before. One

tb'iat? whieh has held them baei

colic, gravel, pneumonia, stemr
A blind stenographer playing

on raised keys tookvdown with
infinite precision the appeal

I did not care about medals mng uisoruers. aiso a oiooa ptDr. W. O. EDM D,lna--- .Then a committee waited ori
3-- Lutnhertou N.which Aiiss wiaifrd Holt made

yesterday afternoon from the Dr. N. A. Thompson, Lplatform of the Society for Polit-
ical Study for public interest

THE BANK OF LUMBERTON,
vThe Oldest and Largest Bank In Robeson County. )

OFFICERS!
A. "W. McLEAN, President, R. D. CALDWELL, Viat-Pre-

A. B. WHITE, Vioe-Pre- s. C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier,
THOS. J. MOORE, Ass't Cashiw.

1

canceled more than one-ha- lf the
in and help for the sightless

Miss tlort, wno is the
of the New York
for the Blind, which has

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOV,

Lumberton, : : : : N. O

Office at Hospital. Phone No. si.
Down town office over Dr. McMillan's

Drug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. a T. ALLEN
- ' Dentist,

scrip recenMy issued by their
clearing house, aud at Pittsburg
it is announced that beginning
with the new year the banks will
be able to supplv in cash the mil

been supplied with patent desks

and new blackboards.

Through the Wo mans' Be-

tterment Association great in-

terest has been taken in beauti-

fying the school grounds, and

decorating the" walls with in-

spiring pictures.
In order that the children in

the countrj might have equal
advantages with the children
in town in the way of reading,
and preparing themselves for

me and I refused to "accept
any medal. It was no rescues
nothing like the others' and I
never even numbered it among
the rescues I had made."

She related that it was a
summer visitor who had been

capsized in a boat; and sne
went out in her boat and res-

cued her.

"They told me she would
hav3 drowned had I not pulled
her out, but I did not care any

has been the lack of teacher
for their schools. We have

sixteen teachers now and they
are doiuggood work.

In the white schools one hun-

dred and ten teachers are at

present employed and nearly
all of the schools are in esion.
The monthly reports of each
school sho .v that they have a

good attendance. Taking into
consideration our two charter-
ed gradd schools in Lumber-to- n

and Maxton, f- -r public

CQnnnir I itund so warm a friend in Mark
Twain, biASf-- d her plea on the factYourave jlion dollars a day needed for pay that the blind catf Fork and wantiubuiiu 1, to work. .n t . n. it-X-, m

LUMBERTON, N. C.jay AJopuaiuug io wiiu
rolls in that great industrial cen
tre.

In these circumstances it is
not surprising that the premium

We must ston heins? fact
ffice over Dr. McMillan's Drug St

blind," said Miss Iloyt. "ThViRobeson Countv Loan and Trust Co.
Buy Geyserite,

thing about that. It did noton currency mJNew.Yorlc was

seem to me to be a rescue, so I j yesterday reduced to a slight KING OF TOILET SOAPS,

blind say that they can do nearly
anything that we will let
but paint pictures, and facts
bear them out. We had aNanpil

cellege, we have iaken advan-

tage of the act passed in 1901

in regard to the rural libraries. rofnxxl ih mprt1 T faction, and in eflect disappear- - Once you try it, you will always like it.
"Sow uyMltry to save any one who was eight months ago who cou

led. The easing of the monetary
i strain here naturally was reflect-- I

ed at foreign centres. With les-- i

sened demand for cold in Lon- -

out there. That is all there is 7 32tf

We will pay you Interest, Compounded every
three months, and this will cause your Depos-
it to - Continually Grow. : : : : :

A large number of Satisfied Customers is our
Strongest Endorsement. : : : : :

Open ati Account with us, Either Large or Small,
and Begin the Saving Habit To-da- y.

high sehools, twenty two local

tax districts and thirty eight
libraries and then a visit to

some of the following schools,
such as Orrum, Fairmont, Row-

land, Centenary, Alfordsville,
Lumber Bridge, Parktonf
Philadelphus, Red Springs and
others, I am sure you will agree

neither read nor write. His sud-
den blindness had driven him
and his young wife to despair

to it. GEO. W. HUGGH
"I used to keep clippings of don and the Bank Gf England's

We have now thirty-eig- ht ol

these libraries eonsisting of

about four thousand rolumns
distributed in every section ol
the county. In a great manj
of the schools where the teach-

ers have made efforts to get
tiie children interested in tht

Jeweler and Watch Inspethe rescues, but people borrow A. C. L. Hall Road Co.
ed them, one by one, and,

weekly statement showiDg tbe
largest percentage of reserve
held at this season in ten years

105 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, : : : :

though they promised to return
We are now better prepared to do onRobeson Comity Loan and Trust Company did and : the price of the yellow metal has watch work than erer before.them, they seldon

thev are all

and poverty, lie now is typing
from the phonograph for a com-

pany which is so well pleased
with him that it takes him to and
I rom bis work in a motor.

"When I asked the head of our
telephone company to trive -- a
switchboard for blind people to
practice on, be thought I was

1 been reduced. One of thejmost
with me that there is not a

eounty in the State ahead of
us in public education, or a

When we promise work-- at a certaijC. 15. Morrow,
Cashi-- T.

Stephen Mclntyre,
t.

A. VV. McLean,
President.

time you can ee it. v
library, I find' that they have
read all the books and several
schools haveTaised an addi

favorable developments of theto losewas very sorry them, W-als- o have the fine t line of Hit
county that has ma le greater tnonds, Watches, Jewelrjbut I never took the trouble to --WttS f SDarP

.
1311 in ine 5ier"

verware and Cnt Glass tri nng exenanges in our own mar- -
replace them. ever been pat upoa the market. VStional f5.00 so that they might

secure the filvetn dollar sup ket, due to the favorable turn in vite your inspection. 10 ,

progress.
J R. Poole,

County Superintendent
That was a year ago. IId not know tne names . crazy,mflllptJ.rv sikna.inn nn, not

m . l . w 1 .1 :

plementary library. or tnos whom irescuea, except t) ()Ur enoPmons exports of 1E0. S. BACKER & a'bad the pleasure of writing him
the other day asking for the inSergt. Adams, whom I rescued wheat runninK to a million bushWe have twenty -- five school

in the county with more than
one ttaher, and while the

USrOF LETTERS.

Kerribinirg in tbe'Lumberton in LOW. l ne otners useo tcMm N, C., postoffice, Dec. 3Qtb, 1907.

els a day.
As might be expected in iew

of the rolling away of so many
clouds that have been hanging

stallation of a switchooard at oar
new office, uad .tld him that
there - were now in the city
New York five bliid switchboard
operators."

write to me from time to time,
but I guess they have all gone
now. I don't get letters from

f not called for in one week, will 4be sent to the Dead Letter Office,

schools are doing high school
work, yet so as to bring about
a more uniform system in the
high school course, and tQ.g've

over the money market, thereWashington, D. C. Parties call- - anyof them, nor do they visit
to: I LIWv-vT.'- -

ng will please say advertised. me now. The Tearkerchlef. '"T

London Tit Bits
if- -

Iu some parts of the Tyrol a

was an improved demand tor
securities, and a smart rise was
scored in many issues. It is

Geo. M. Baker, C.T.Blackwell.every boy and girl a more I have always been troubled
W. p. Brisson, James Burnette, with weak langs, and I guess it beautiful though curious customD. Jordan Crrison, W. H- - Cur- -

is Lime Roek that has kept me prevails. When a girl is going

Time Between The Old And The New Yetr

Is rapidly running out. Have you planned Improvements
in your Business and Methods for 1908?

Call at the Bank of Maxton
And learn some of the many advantages of having an ac-

count there. ' Better still, come prepired to start such an
account. Then you will be taking a step in the direction
of progress. You cannot expect to go ahead unless )ou
employ go-ahea- d methods.

ie-- 7

rif, James Dent, S. P. Cromatie, alive and Tell so many years. 1

well, however, that speculation
on the stock exchanges abroad
and at home is still very limited
in volume.

What the country needs to

D. M. Campbell. Tom Hays, Lis to be married and j'ist before
she leaves for the church, her

thorough training or prepara-
tion for eollege free of tuition.
Applications were made lhi&

yrarto theSiate board loi four
public high schools. We have

receutly received notice from
the State st perintendent thai

jnstlevethe old light and thetie Herring, Miss 011ie Groves,
Hhawdler Griffin, J. A. Howard,

mother gives her a handkerchief,sea breeze that blows here aad

MANUFACTURES l)T
- s re. Sash, BIIad, Me nldbtga.

Building. Materia. Sash
Weights and Coi-J- . -

Cherleston, S. C
Purchase our makes, which we guar

tntee superior to any sold South, and
thereby save money. Window and Fan-Gla-ss

a SpeHalty 4-- 9

which a tearkercbief. Itlashes. It is all mv life, and IHomer, Hurst, T. E. Langston, is made of newly spun andVIrs Janie Locklear, E. S. Mc
complete the restoration of con-

fidence, set free the funds that
have been tied up and start the
wheels of industry and trade re

the applications have been Lean, Arch Nicholson, Miss Agaes
unused linen, and with it the girl
dries the natural tears she shedsapproveri. 1 hese schools ar McDowell, Evander McDougald,

don"! suppose I could be con-

tented anywhere else."
Few women of the country

are held in greater reverence
at Newport than Ida Lewis Wil--

on leaving home. The tearkervolving again at full speed is not Notice !located at Orrum, llowland,
Philadelpuus and Lurab.r chief is never used after theMiss Mary D. Murphy, Mitchell

Robinson, L. A. Turner, Dock marriage day but is folded upthe operations of stoclr specula-
tors, but the stock oajing of ic- -Sontherland, H. C. Seles, Miss and placed in tbe linen closet,

J. E. Purcell. ' F. P. Wetmore.

PUROELL & WETMORE,
Laud and Drainage Surveying,

$! Reward. 1100GIVES A PERFECT SKIN. vastors, to wuom the marketsNettie Tarlton, Mrs. Rocie Tav LUMBERTON MlETT WOBKSwhere it remains till its ewner's
death, when it is taken from its
place and spread over her face.

' ! r "?c" ,T tT'Z. still present such bargains as
Sulphur in Liquid Form Adds to 'One or, Miss S. John

Wright, Mr. Fannie Williams.
R. Til. Noemknt. P. M.

For Msntels,dreaded disease that scicure has been they may never again be able to
Beauty of Women, able to cure jn all us stages, ana mai is

Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cnre is th a only"Beauty is only skia dee." but vw ail Kinase
sannot he beautiful it' yon hare say Skit sitive cure now kuown to the medical Mail

The Charming Woman .

Is rot necessari'y one cf peifot
fomi ttod features. Moy a plain
woman wbo could never eerve as

Disease or a bad complexion. iHane fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution ble.Robbers entered the posV
off ice at Dann, Harnett county,

A tickling cough, frstn any cause, is
lickly stopped by Dr. Shoop's Cough
are. And it is so thoroughly harmless
id safr, that Dr. Shcop tells mothers

ortCK's Liquid sulpau quickly cvr i al diese, requires a constitutional trt- -

We wish to announce to our clients and the public that we
have opened an office in Lumberton which will heinharge
of Mr. Wetmore, who will ive his persmal uttentiou to the
work in this vicinity. Call him at Lumberton Hotel.

tf.czema, letter, bores, ISrut-ltcn- s Fioten meui. jtiau s vatarrn vure is iaK.cn in-

ternally, aeting directly upon the b'ood Sunday morninir.dynamitedtheSan artist's model, possesses thoets uti'l nil 8 in Diseases. p If Hak verywhere to give it w:
i

i

i
rare qualities that all the world ttdThe whole--rven to rery young babes,cock's Liens SuxrircR OuTme bs

the fare just as you go to bed. stjd t will safe and carried off between f
X

ome ereen leaves tender stems of a
and mucous surfaces tof the sys'em.tnere-b- y

destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patienl'rtrength bytoo ifive you s smrxnB, veTvetT ViWE CAN HELP YOU. $1,500 and $2,000 in cash andung-heali- - oof sbruta, lur- - mires; neatness, clear eyes, clean

em not b kin and that eprigbtliness
of aten and action tlmt acromnni.v

o Dr. Shoop'sTkm int rnslly, HancrcI'S' LlfiBlE
purifies th Wood mi c ear ing in doing is. work The pro- - j a quantity Of Stamps.cougH, andNC.RED SPRINGS, nsttire uron- -up eonipiexioa:: A tew spsmtitis

hot wsUr tnaVes the fin fct f suisk goodJeV A phyaicttUy weaM
X r atti active. tottvenJ

pnesvirs nare so much vaitn tn 11s cura- - - -
7 -

jwwers that tfc 4ffer One Hundred . Tria' Catarrh treatments are beingOpiutu, o
see to iniure

rbsths. All dr rsista sell UoLKrs tor any cat Jfv it taus 10 cure, maucu uui uvtlvu,.TV
. f Xrio Bitters tcsJUAsaytng tcM writJ-- 'TUreec esinous plant v BtroSeaaior listof te Aonials. Rac.ne, wis,

A&dsevK F. J. M Qg&XJi'.ft
do,OMe.

img lunga.
kwhich the

was ci a.am cb" re-- Sf84v Drugg:
ful rem . Taie Hull's tjpksown fW VriKRS.


